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The Iowa Commission on the Status ofWomen 
endorses the following proposals, which are 

coded for administrative action (A) or study (S). 

NOTE: The proposals are not in order of importance. 

(ICSW Legislative Proposals are in a separate 
document.) 

The Iowa Commission on the Status of Women 
(ICSW) has formulated a program that it deems 
necessary to meet important human needs and to 
eliminate inequities for women, which will benefit all 
citizens oflowa. The ICSW supports: 

Aging Issues and Long-Term Care 
(A) I. Opportunitiesforspecializationcertificatesfor 

professional caregivers. 

(S) 2. ExplorationofwayseachAreaAgencyonAging 
addresses issues relating to caregivers, including 
training, respite care, hospice, definitions, and 
advocates. 

(S) 3. Study of issues related to the awarding of 
guardianships and conservatorships taking into 
accounttherightsandneedsofthepartiesinvolved. 

Economics 
(A) 1. IncludingintheRegiona!WorkforceDevelopment 

Customer Service Plans, needs-based payments 
andsupportservices(includingtransportationand 
dependent care subsidies) for all Workforce 
Investment Act participants who are involved in 
intensive and training services, at least until they 
receive theirfust full-month paycheck. 

(A) 2. Promotion of state/federal dependent care pre
tax deductions for in-home day care, in-home 
nursing care, child day care, adult day care, and 
household services in conjunction with day care. 

(A) 3. Includinginthestateplanforirnplementingthe 
Workforce Investment Act, a strong initiative for 
trainingwomen fornontraditional, higher-paying 
jobs. 
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(A) 4. RecommendingCEUs for conferences or 
workshops which deal with the financial advice 
and possible adverse consequences of practices 
dealing with wills and trusts for women. 

(A) 5. Theworkofthe Community Workforce 
v;. Partnership in Polk County as a model to work 

toward a more integrated, customer-centered 
v service delivery system. 

(S) 6. Studyoftheirnpactonwomenofcontingency 
jobs,suchastemporary,part-time,andcontractual 
work, usually with feworno benefits and no job 
security. 

(S) 7. Study bythe Consumer ProtectionDivisionofthe 
AttomeyGeneral'sOfficeofcheck-cashing centers 
and currency exchanges, payday loans, rent -to
own operations, pawn shops, and warranties for 
used cars, to ascertain extent of victimization of 
the working poor. 

(S) 8. Studyofmaterialstodeterminewhetherfinancial 
advisors are being encouraged to sell products 
(e.g. insurance, trusts, annuities) based on gender 
assumptions such as the incompetence or 
unwillingness of women to handle financial affairs. 

Education 
(A) I. Continuationofaffirmativestrategiestopromote 

opportunities forwomenandminoritypersons 
in educational administration, whichintumresults 
in role mentors for students and vehicle for change 
in the educational environment. 

(A) 2. Increased educational support for programs that 
encourage females and minority students to study 
mathematics, science, and techoology at all levels 
as well as to pursue careers related to mathematics, 
science, andcomputertechnology. 

(A) 3. Trainingandretrainingofeducators,studentsand 
boardmembersonissuesrelatedtotheprevention 
of sexual harassment, racism, and xenophobia, 
and to the promotion of character education, 
citizenship education, and respect for diversity. 
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(A)4. Infusion of equity training and strategies for 
effectivelyworkingwithdiverse leamersintothe 
college level preparation programs for school 
administrators, teachers, cOJmselors, and coaches. 
(To supplement, notreplacethe current human 
relations courses.) 

(A)S. Incentives for males and minorities to enroll in 
programs for training elementary education 
teachers and secondary family and consumer 
science teachers, and for females andminorities to 
enroll in programs of training for secondary 
industrial technology, mathematics, and science 
teachers. 

(A)6. Promotion offemale participation in educational 
prograrnsleadingtonontraditional,higher-paying 
jobs. 

(A)7. Encouragement for school districts to use methods 
and resources already at their disposal to gain 
equitable treatment foryoungwomenandmen 
and to insure quality educational environments 
that insure that all students achieve to their 
maximum potential. 

(A)8. Programs in math, financial affairs, and money 
management. 

(A)9. Strengtheningthe emphasis by the Department of 
Educationonnontraditionaleducationandtraining 
programs. 

Government 
(A)!. Policies that promote job sharing and flex -time in 

state employment. 

Health 
(A) I. Promotionofprenatalscreeningtoinclude 

counselingto high-riskwomen to have confidential 
HIV test and treatment if necessary to prevent 
transmission. 

(A) 2. Monitoring managed care for substance abuse 
and mental health treatment to insure that 
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specific needs ofwomen, including aftercare, are 
met. 

(A)3. Recommending a designated portionofCEUs for 
medical practitioners to be on the topic ofwomen 
andHIV/AIDS. 

(A)4. Jnsuringthecontinuanceofcost-basedMedicare 
andMedicaidreimbursementratestoruralhealth 
clinics and to community health centers to 
encouragethecontinuanceandexpansionofaccess 
to primary care services in underserved areas. 

(A}S. Providing information that clearly outlines a 
mother's legal rights and options before completion 
of a birth certificate or an affidavit of paternity. 

(A}6. Encouraging workplace accommodation and 
support for breast-feeding mothers. 

(A)7. Monitoringtheimpactofwelfarerefonnonhealth 
of families byassessingthe quality and availability 
ofwell-beingvisits. 

(A)8. Monitoring the delivery of services through 
Empowerment Zones, to assure that needs of 
families are being met. 

(A)9. Monitoring the Council for Chemically Exposed 
Infants and Children, including prenatal chemical 
exposure. 

(S) I 0. Review oftreatrnent of mental health patients in 
the judicial system and in health care. 

(S) 11. Study of the need for substance abuse training for 
nurses. 

Insurance 
(A) 1. Expansionofrelationshipdefinitionforfamily 

coverage insurance to include extended family 
members. 

(S) 2. Monitoringimpactofmanagedcarehealthplans 
on women and children. 
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Justice 
(A) 1. Establishmentofataskforcetoexaminetreatment 

andequityofopportunityineducationandtraining 
programs forwomen throughout the correctional 
system. 

(A) 2. Monitoringtheimplementationoftheiowa 
Supreme Court's Equality in the Courts Task 
Force's final recommendations. 

A) 3. Continuededucationofjudicialnominating 
commission members regarding the need to 
increasethenumberofwomenandminorities in 
theiowajudiciary,andencouragementofjudicial 
nominatingcommissionmembersto give weight 
and consideration to relevant background and 
experience in the selection of candidates. 

(A) 4. Improvementoftheproceduresforenforcement 
offinancialsettlements,includingalimonyand 
other judicial decisions. 

(A) 5. Hearingswithprisonersandfarniliesregarding 
operations of the Iowa Correctional Institution for 
Women. 

(A) 6. Improvementofvisitingpoliciesforfarniliesatthe 
Iowa Correctional Institution for Women. 

(A) 7. Structuredlong-terrntreatrnentprogramsfor 

nonviolentoffenders,includingfollow-up. 

(A) 8. EncouragingtheDepartmentofCorrectionsto 
exploregender-specificmodelsforimplementation 
instaff trainingattheiowaCorrectionalinstitution 
for Women. 

(S) 9. Studyofthecompensationforworkersintreatment 
programs for adolescent females. 

(S) 10. Studyofissuesrelatedtochildcustody,including 
judicial discretion, rulings oflowa judges, 
considerationofprimarycaregiverpresumption, 

andconsiderationofsharedcustodypresumption. 
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(S) 11. Studyofsame-genderstaffingpoliciesforprisoners 
in other states related to privacy issues. 

Violence Against Women 
(A) 1. RequiringhealthCEUsfortrainingonincreased 

sensitivityto domestic violence. 

(A) 2. Monitoringtheimplementationof 
recommendations ofthe Supreme Court Task 
Force on Courts' and Communities' Response to 
Domestic Violence. 

(A) 3. Creationofataskforceto implement 
recommendationsfromtheFocusGroupStudyof 
Sexual Assault ExarninationEvidence Storage 
Solutions in Iowa. 

(A) 4. EncouragingtheProsecutingAttomeysTraining 
CouncilandtheiowaLawEnforcementAcademy 
to continue to train law enforcement officers and 
county attorneys regarding better enforcement of 
legislation governing sexual abuse ofteenagers. 

(S) 5. Reviewing the statute oflirnitations in prosecution 
for child sexual abuse. 

Welfare Reform 
(A) 1. Continuingredesignofthedeliverysystemfor 

financialassistanceservicessothatfamiliesare 
served more quickly and effectively. 
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